Day centres and services
Please note that face to face services have been replaced by telephone and
online during Coronavirus.

What are Day Services?
Day services are available if you would like help to get out and about. They give you the
opportunity to:
meet new people
enjoy a meal and join in social activities
learn new skills
If you need assistance during the activities, specialist care is also available.

How to access Day Services
You can access support by contacting the list of providers in the A-Z list at the right hand side of
this page. You can request an assessment from Community Health & Social Care Direct to
find out if you are eligible for help to attend community and day services with the support of
Newcastle City Council.
The assessment process includes;
1. Needs assessment to find out; what your care and support needs are; if you are eligible for
support from the local authority; and to agree your support plan.
2. Carers Assessments: available to all carers to find out; what your care and support needs
are; if you are eligible for support from the local authority; and to agree your support plan.
3. Financial assessment looks at how much money you have and if you can access funding
from the local authority to help pay for your care and support.
4. Personal budgets to pay for your care and support. You can manage your own care and
support or Newcastle City Council can do this for you.
5. Direct Payments from your personal budget allow you to purchase your own care and
support services directly.

How much do day services cost?
You can choose whether you would like a Financial assessment to see if you’re eligible to

receive funding for day services. The cost of the services depends on what you choose to have
and on your individual needs.
If you are eligible for funding you can use your Personal budget to pay for community or day
services or set up a Direct payment.
You can choose to purchase services privately.

Day services available
Day Centres
These services are based in a particular building, known as a day centre. You might find this
suits you if you have some mobility difficulties or if you need help with personal care. The service
includes transport, a meal and refreshments, and staff are around to assist you and to organise
activities.
Services include:
The Welford Centre – services for adults with learning disabilities.
The Grange Day Centre – services for older people
St Anthony of Padua – services for older people and those with physical disabilities or
mental health needs
Dementia Advice Centre

Lunch Clubs
If you or someone you care for has particular needs, such as a physical disability or dementia,
lunch clubs provide a meal, social activities and staff on hand to offer some practical assistance.
See our Food and Friends article for a list of local lunch clubs, coffee mornings and foodie
activities.

Support to access activities in the community
Chain Reaction service supports older people to live independently in the community by
combating social isolation and increasing good emotional health and wellbeing. They can offer:
one to one personalised support including advice on health, domestic issues and
correspondence
connecting people to their community such as help with shopping, finding out what is
going on locally and finding activities
connecting with others who share the same interests.

There are 3 different levels and cost for the service:
Prevention: free low-level support, funded by Public Health
Foundation support £46.90
Life Skills package £70.95
Ways to Wellness service helps people in the West of Newcastle to manage their long term
health conditions, through activities such as:
getting involved in local groups and activities
accessing specialist services and support
healthy eating and getting more active
getting support around benefits and welfare rights
Social prescribing link workers also help people to access local groups and activities and help
people manage their income and welfare. Access these through your GP.
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Useful Organisations
Alzheimer’s Society Newcastle
Email: newcastle@alzheimers.org.uk
Website: http://bit.ly/2vHdTLM
Telephone: 0191 298 3989
Address: Room 1, Ground Floor The Beacon, NE4 9PN

Community Health and Social Care Direct – Newcastle City Council
Email: scd@newcastle.gov.uk
Website: http://www.newcastle.gov.uk/health-and-social-care/adult-social-care
Telephone: 0191 278 8377

The Grange Centre
Email: john@thegrangecentre.co.uk
Website: www.thegrangecentre.co.uk
Telephone: 0191 267 3728

Address: Newburn Road, NE15 9AF

St Anthony of Padua Community Association
Email: admin@anthonycareservices.org.uk
Website: www.anthonycareservices.org.uk
Telephone: 0191 234 5775
Address: Welbeck Road, NE6 3BT

KeyRing
Email: catriona.hackney-huck@keyring.org
Website: http://www.keyring.org
Telephone: 07917 686658
Address: KeyRing, NE1 6QE

Slatyford Friendship Group
Telephone: 0191 286 9461
Address: Pooley Road, NE5 2SS

Chain Reaction
Email: info@chainreaction-newcastle.co.uk
Website: http://www.chainreaction-newcastle.co.uk/
Telephone: 0191 273 7443

Ways to Wellness
Email: info@waystowellness.org.uk
Website: http://waystowellness.org.uk
Telephone: 0191 208 6555
Address: 2nd Floor, Biomedical Research Centre,, NE4 5PL

Welford Centre
Website: https://www.newcastle.gov.uk/social-care-and-health/care-and-support-adults/typescare-services/long-term-services/welford-centre
Telephone: 0191 277 2577
Address: Welford Day Centre, NE3 3UR

Dementia Advice Centre
Email: advice@dementiaadvicecentrenewcastle.org.uk
Website: https://www.dementiaadvicecentrenewcastle.org.uk/
Telephone: 0191 217 1323
Address: Bradbury Centre, NE13 7DS
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